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Make Your Hom e Comfortable W ith O ur
Sleeping Porch Curtains

They add toyoar health and comfort as well as to the attractiveness 
and beauty o f your home.

A W N I N G S  A N D  D R O P  C U R T A I N S

H. P. C.
P H O N E  284 B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

BASE B A LL  TODAY.

Also Tomorrow and Thursday—  
Brady vs. Fredericksburg.

Brady and Fredericksburg 
will cross bats on the local dia
mond for a series o f three 
games, commencing this after
noon at 4:30. Fredericksburg is 
reported as having one o f the 
strongest teams in this section, 
and Brady has been playing ball 
that would put many profes
sional leagues to shame. The 
games today, tomorrow and 
Thursday promise to be excit
ing and interesting, and every
one is invited to come out and 
root for the locals.

A grand stand has been erect
ed for the accommodation of 

the rooters and every effort Is 
being put forth for their com
fort.

Judge N. A. Rector.
Judge N. A. Rector of Austin, 

Texas, brother o f E. L. and J. 
K. Rector, Sr., and uncle of J. K. 
Rector Jr., San Saba County, is 
a candidate for Judge of the 
Court of Civil Appeals. He is an 
experienced lawyer of over thir
ty years standing, and fully in 
sympathy with the aims of 
West Texas, and the interests 
of the people all over his Dis
trict. We will appreciate the as
sistance of all our friends in Mc
Culloch County in electing our 
kinsman, and assure you i f  he 
is elected by your vote you will 
never regret it.

E. L. RECTOR,
J. K. RECTOR,
J. K. RECTOR, JR.

* Political Advertisement.

Let us figure on that plumbing 
bill. O. D. Mann & Sons.

I want to buy your cattle and 
hogs. Abner Hanson.

Phone or write me if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Abner 
Hanson.

ABANDON MOTOR ROl TE.

Congressman Slayden Advises 
No Change in Service.

Word received yesterday 
from Congressman James L. 
Slayden advised Postmaster A. 
B. Reagan that Mr. Slayden had 
induced the department to 
abandon the proposed motor ve
hicle route out of Brady and 
Rochelle. The new route was to 
be known as Motor Route No. 
8, and included a route from 
here to Rochelle and ‘beyond 
Rochelle, and back to Rochelle 
and Brady by another route, the 
round trip to be made each day. 
The new service would have re
placed the present two routes 
out of Rochelle.

There was much dissatisfac
tion over the new route, and it 
will be learned with general 
satifaction that the department 
has abandoned the idea. How
ever. according to Mr. Slayden's 
advice, the matter will now re
vert to its former status, which 
is equally displeasing to many 
o f the citizens. There is a splen
did route mapped out east and 
north-east of Brady, which tra
verses a distance of some twen
ty-four miles and which would 
serve a large number o f citi
zens. The residents along this 
route have for a long time been 
endeavoring to secure rural 
mail service, and their efforts 
finally crystallized the depart
ment’s decision, in favor of the 
motor route. As the motor route 
still would not serve these citi
zens, sentiment at once became 
pronounced against the motor 
route. I f  the department will 
listen to and grant the plea of 
these citizens for the establish
ment o f a route out of Brady 
it will perform a service that 
will be genuinely appreciated.

REUNION PLANS MADE
—

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE 
FOR BIG CELEBRATION.

Anticipate Some 8,000 People ai 
Barbecue Friday— Big Fund 
Secured for Entertainment.

Practically all plans have 
been completed for the big Re
union to be held in Brady, Aug. 
2, 3 and 4th, and that an Im
mense attendance is being an
ticipated is evident from the 
ample preparations. The con
tract for barbecuing the beef 
has already been let, and it is 
estimated that something like 
$1,000 will be spent for this 
feature. It is anticipated that 
8.000 people will be on hand for 
the barbecue Friday, and ar
rangements have been made ac
cordingly.

Negotiations are now under 
way for a first-class band to 
furnish music throughout the 
reunion. There will be ball 
games, and amusement features 
of various kinds. The Boy 
Scouts and the Camp Fire Girls 
are to give drills, and the U. D. 
C. will put on a play.A good

PICNICS THIS WEEK.

Candidates Will Avail Them

selves of Last Opportunities.

Last week the county and dis
trict candidates had probably 
the beat opportunity of the year 
to meet and greet the voters, 
three picnics having been the 
week’s schedule, besides which 
the socialist-democratic debate 
at Pear Valley offered addition
al opportunity to the hand
shakers. Calf Creek folks enter
tained on Thursday in usual 
royal fashion; Fife opened hos
pitable arms on Friday, and 
Friday night the Mercury folks 
entertained with something un
usual in the form of a moonlight 
picnic. All o f these events prov
ed most enjoyable, and the din
ners served at Calf Creek and 
Fife won praise galore from the 
hungry candidates and visitors 
as well, while at Mercury the 
refreshments served were most 
refreshing, and again brought 
forth praise from the visitors.

This week Lohn heads the 
list o f entertainers, having ex
tended a call to meet with her 
tomorrow in the shades of Cow 
Creek, two miles east of Lohn. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring well-filled baskets, and an

Our Ice Cream Soda
I n becoming more ix>pu ' 
lar daily. The taste 
lingers ar.d you wish for 
more. And we are never 
so rushed but what we 
can take the time to serve 
your drink pro|»erly in a 
sterilized glass. You’ll 
find our drinks are all, 
and more, than we claim 
for them.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. T R I G G ,  Manager

Rexail Store On the C o rn e r
“ Y o u r  Money Back if You Want It”

JUDGE WOODWARD REFERS 

TO JUDGE GOODWIN’S 

“ POLICTICAL TID BITS. 
AND JUDICIAL SHOTS 
TH AT HIT THE MARK.”  

To the Voters:

Last week in the papers of

for it? Or do you believe six
teen years and $18,000 is enough 
for one man? Judge Goodwin 
and myself are the only candi
dates for this office, and he has 
held it sixteen consecutive 
years. Isn’t that long enough? 
He said sixteen years ago, “ I f  I 
ask you to elect me District

this district I published a warn- . __. Judge longer than two terms,
ing against Eleventh Hour .... ..„  , . . . . . . .  . *ote against me . He now asks
( ampaign Methods — perhap-
you read it; well itprogram o f speakers is also ar-, , , . . , , ,  . , , . „  . . ... . . .

ranged and will be announced #ft)U" <Unce to eat, plenty of ice Judge Goodwin published in the
in due time.

Ample funds for the three 
days’ reunion have been secur
ed. part by subscription, part 
from the sale of concessions 
and the balance has been made 
up by parties especially inter
ested in the success of the re
union.

The reunion is being adver
tised near and far, and there 
can be no doubt that the at
tendance will be large. In addi
tion to the Dutton Grove, per
mission to use the g it  lot west 
of the grove has been secured.

water and refreshments of 
every description will be on

papers his “ Political Tid Bits' 
In some of the papers it was

hand. In the morning there will headed. “ Judicial Shots that Hit
be a Sunday school talk, and the 
afternoon will be given to the 
candidates.

Melvin closes the year’s pic
nics, so far as the candidates 
are concerned, by giving them 
the last opportunity to garner 
votes on the eve of the election.

the Mark” , and if you noticed, 
he did not sign his name to 
either article, but it was marked 
“ political advertisement” .

In the “ Warning", I said I 
would not have time to answer 
“ Eleventh Hour Campaign Mat
ters” , if published; and I will

you to re-elect him for the Anil 
came out. ( ernii or for twenty years.

Respectfully,
J. O. WOODWARD. 

Candidate for Judge of 33th Ju
dicial District of Texas. 

Political Advertisement.

Milk
Sons.

Coolers. O. D. Mann &

FURNITURE, a large STOCK 
E. J. BROAD

Melvin has extended a call to not, either by
I have a GOOD second hand 

letters or circu- S T l’DEBAKER CAR for sale
meet with her on the picnic lars; and if I attempted to do or trade. E. J. Broad
grounds at Nystrom Grove, just so through the press at this j ------------------------
north of the Santa Fe depot, late hour it would not reach one 
Friday, July 21st, where a tenth of the voters, before the

SECOND n o t i c e :
Mann Bros, are selling Paim

while the grounds on the south’ * enume old-fasnioneo communi- election, and would incur an ex- Reach clothes. Low Quarter
side o f the creek will also be tv * atherinK is P™"»sed. H « » -  pense of probably $10 for each Shoes and Strew Hats at great-

ty o f water and refreshments of the thirty papers in this dis- jy reduced prices. Must close out
will be on hand, and in addition trict, aggregating approximare- au summer goods— price or no
to public speaking by the candi- ly $300; all of this Judge Good- price,
dates, ball games and other at- win well knew when he put>-
tractions are promised. i lished his “ Political Tid Bits”

incorporated
grounds.

into the reunion

Opening Barber Shop.
James Wyckoff announces 

the opening o f a new barber 
shop in the rear of the Brady 
National bank, having secured 
quarters jointly with P. W. Wil-

Vote for N. A. Rector for
and “Judicial Shots that Hit the ,udge of the ( ourt of Civil Ap- 

Baby Daughter Died. Mark” . Had they been publish- J**®*8- A native Texan, a life-
The heartfelt sympathy of ed three weeks ago, 1 could and *onK Democrat, an honest man.

every Brady citizen is extended would have answered them all How about your watch? Is it 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Coalson in in speeches over the district, i keeping correct time? I f  not,

I hams. Mr. Wyckoff has already the loss of their daughter, Mar- now say that every assertion let us remedy the trouble for
received his barber shop equip- Raret Kathaline, aged one y ea r m ade concerning m e in the nine- you. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ment, including a white enamel- and 17 dayg wj.|0 djed at 3.90 teen “ Tid Bits", and “ Judicial A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

-1----  — ii- sanitary head-

Oil Stoves. O. D. Mann & Soils.
Get a Hoosier cabinet. O. D. 

Mann & Sons.

Price Announcement
FORD CAR S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford Roadster...................  $427.15
Ford Touring C a r................ 477.15

There can be no assurance given against an advancein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
1916. People are booking orders every where for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

Will. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

ed chair with 
rest and sanitary equipment. 
Mr. Wyckoff is well known to 
barber shop patrons, having 
followed the profession in Bra-

o’clock Monday morning follow- Shots that Hit the Mark” , are square.
ing an illness of only a few untrue and misleading. I chal- clothes baskets. Jus*, wnat 
days. lenged him at Zephyr and at VOu have been looking for. O. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Coalson and Pierce-l.ake, both of which are Mann & Son.
. , family were completing a trip in his home county, to discuss --------- 111------------ --- -  ■ 1

dy for a number of years. For to Menard Bij? Sprjnga> Tahoka over this district our records as
the past year he has been lo
cated in San Angelo, but he

, and Post City when the 
child was suddenly taken ill at 

last Thursday.feel, like Braiy is home and s „ eelwat(,r 
consequently has returned to ™ „  „ „ ce hlirried hom(1 >r.
permanently locate amon* us. | rjvtns in Brady that night.

Everything that medical skill 
Meeting At Onion Gap. and tender nursing could ac- 

The Standard is requested complish was done for the child, 
to announce a meeting to bo but without avail. Cholera in- 
held at Onion Gap beginning fantum was the cause of death, 
next Sunday night, to which a Margaret Kathaline was the 
hearty invitation is extended youngest daughter o f Mr. and the time I was on the bench, 
one and all. Elder T. L. Allen Mrs. Coalson. and was a bright |

and active little one. Previous'

little District Judges, and that he re- 
fused to do. He has never made 
these charges on the stump, but 
is now resorting to “ Eleventh 
Hour Methods", such as I warn
ed you against in last week’s pa
pers; and he knows I have not 
the time to specifically answer 
his misleading articles now. My 
record as judge is as good as his. 
It was second to no Judge's at

of Eden will conduct the meet 
ing, which will continue over 
the fourth and fifth Sundays.

I)o you. Mr 
his “ Eleventh

Voter, endorse 
Hour Methods"

Mai I boxes. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

I will buy your FAT 
TLE. E. J. BROAD.

CAT-

to her fatal illness she had en- of publishing campaign matter? 
joyed the very best of health all Is he entitled to hold the office 
during her short life. Funeral twenty years, and draw $60,000 
services were held at the family | 1
residence at 10:00 o’clock this 
morning, Rev. J. M. Reynolds 
conducting, and interment was 
made in the Brady cemetery.

800 Rambouillets 
350 Shropshires 
100 Delaines
Out of the Best Flocks 
in Ohio, Michigan, In
diana, Utah and Idaho. 
If you want something 
worth the money,
WRITE, RHONE OR 

TO SEE
COME

SAM H. HILL
San Angelo,

SON
Texas

automobile acces- 
Next to

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm All kinds 

Beach Clothes, Low Quarter! sories at Murphy’s.
Shoes and Straw Hats at great-! Standard office, 
ly reduced prices. Must close out j I have fer sale a GOOD 
all summer goods— price or no-BUICK CAR for sale or trade. 
Price. |E. J. BROAD.

IMPORTED DULL GOLD BAND I3HINA
6 Plates .......................
6 Cups A Saucers ____
Bowls & B akers............
Face Powders............................. “

Lange's 5-10-2
SI.40 
$1.50

-50c to 85c
Z Z . . . J5c A 50c j

5c Store
•

Wtk —* '
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May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and 
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H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
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the citizens of this country and I 
those whose citizenship hap-1 
pens to be of another country 
whose government is on strain-1 C 
ed relations with ours.— Ko-
r-hollo RociirH i Terms: Strictly cash in advance,cnelle Ketora. I No announcement inserted unless

The Brady Standard pleads cash accompanies same.
I guilty to "dabbling in the San District ............................... $10.00

Friday Saba rumor.”  We published an Congressional ........................... 15.00
County .. ..................................... 5.00
Precinct ....................................  3.00

O FFIC E  IN  STA N D A R D  B U ILD IN G  
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTIO N  PRICE $1 PER YR.
Six months . ..................... - ....50c
Three months...........................25c

Catered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postolflce at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- | 
la g  the attention of the management 
to the article in question. j

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Local advertising rate. 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

account of the affair in our is
sue of June 27th. The San Saba 
Star of June 30th confirmed 
our account, stating “ Sheriff 
Miller investigated and found 
that two or three families had 
been learning a few steps in 
marching. He soon stopped it 
and chased them olT," etc. A n d  

further, the Star this week, 
states that the affair was the 
object of a court of inquiry. 
The Standard gives the news as 
it gets it, and in this instance, 
as usual, we gave the news 
FIRST.

------------o------------
A MORTGAGE LIFTER AND 

HOME SAVER.

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:

For Representative 114th Dist.:
BURNEY B RALY 
T. J. (TOM) BEASLEY. 

For Judge 35th Judicial Dist:
J.JJ. WOODWARD.

JOHN W. GOODWIN.
For District Clerk:

W. M. (Marion) DEANS.
P. A. CAMPBELL 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff’
J. C. (Jim) W A LL  
R. B. McCLURE 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES

FOR BETTER SERVICE.

Would Put Union Warehouse 
under Marketing I .aw.

Will D. Cowan, formerly of 
San Saba, who is now connected 
with the warehouse of the State 
ing department of the State 
government, was in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr. Cowan was here for the

Taking No Risks.
The thin-faced woman with 

the poppies in her bonnet bounc
ed into the grocer’s shop carry
ing a bag at arm’s length, and 
with other hand nipping her 
nose in a manner eloquently 
suggestive.

“ Here s five o’ them six eggs 
I ’ad off you yesterday,”  she
said. ‘Thought you said they 

purpose of inducing the stock-j was fresh? I broke one to poach 
holders of the Union Warehouse for my ’usband’s breakfast, 
at Brownwood to operate their Phew! Talk about bad drains— ’’ 
warehouse under the bonded “ Impossible, madam,”  initar- 
feature of the Warehouse and rupted the man in the apron.
Marketing Law. "Let me crack one to prove— “ Wanted— Two

Mr. Cowan says that Chair
man Ramsey of the Dallas Re
gional Bank has promised that 
farmers may borrow money at 
6 per cent interest at long time 
from local national banks on all 
cotton stored in state boncred 
warehouses. He states that the 
Regional Bank will lend this 
money to the national banks at

BRADY. TEX.. JULY 18, 1916.

FLY  TIME.

Says the Brownwood Bulle
tin: “ A fly in the kitchen is a 
greater menace to the family 
than a rattlesnake in the front 
yard would be.”  There is no 
doubt about it. At most the 
rattler could only endanger life, 
while one fly in the kitchen may 
send pa to perdition. It seems 
that he gets madder at one than 
he would Pt ?. doze" It provokes 
him to think that one lone fly j 
can enter his kitchen and give 
him so much trouble while he is 
trying to eat. He calls her hard 
names, and while she deserves 
to be called such names, it in
jures pa to use the language, 
pa doesn’t care to kill the fly in 
that way; he wishes he could 
shoot her with a pistol. Finally 
mother triumphs over the little) 
pest, and all hands are happy. 
The children are glad that pa is 
no longer angry, and mother is; 
glad that he will use no more 
swear words. They began eat
ing in peace, and then another 
fly— another lone fly— finds her 
way to the table.— Claude Cal- 
lan in Fort Worth Star Tele
gram.

Every home should have two 
of those fly traps working all 
the time. Then when the fly got 
hungry she would go to the trap 
and get caught. A fter which 
there would be no cussing.— 
Temple Telegram.

The great packing companies 
are using their influence to in
crease the poultry output of the 
Panhandle and Plains Country 
of Texas, a move doubtless good 
for all persons concerned. The For County Tax Collector:
Panhandle hen has just been M A\0.
called a mortgage lifter and JERR\ L. SPIL ER. 
home saver.— Amarillo News. ! s - RICHARDSON.

_________ 0_________  ARTHUR L. NEAL.
For County Treasurer: 

JOHN RAINBOLT. 
JUNE COORPENDER. 
LUTHER M. PARKS.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.
____•

New Store at Whiteland.
Have opened up a general, 

line, and will carry Groceries, 
and Cold Drinks. Also will con
duct a Restaurant and Barber 
Shop, and solicit the patronage 
of all of my friends.

O. T. RUSH.

“ A r f a mo!”  the lady inter
posed. "Get them two ’ams out 
o’ the window first."

“ Shall I send them up to your 
house, madam?”  asked the 
obedient and beaming grocer.

I ain’t buyin’ no ’ams,” came For Sale or Trade— At Sirap- 
the reply. “ I jest wanted ’em son’s garage. Overland fore door

touring car in good condition.

single young 
men to travel with manager as 
salesmen. Advancement t o 
right parties. Salary or com
mission. Expenses advanced. 
Address J, B. Rhode, Brady,Tex.

STOP l'H AT WASH.

out so’s I could watch you from 
the outside. Wait till I tap the 

3 per cent and the banks in window, then git on with the
turn will lend it to the formers crackin’. I ’ve got a family and
at 6 per cent. It is necessary can’t take no risks.”— Tit-Bits,
however, that farmers obtain 
state bonded warehouse re- »•
ceipts on their stored cotton to
obtain these favors. Beach Clothes, Low Quarter -----*■

Mr. Cowan left Brownwood Shoes and Straw Hats at great- *' OR SALE— Several good re-
Wednesday for Bangs, where ly reduced prices. Must close out s*dences close to square. Will sell
several o f the officers and a all summer goods— price or no cbeaP Y°r cash or on the install-
number of the stockholders of price. ment plan. Don’t be a renter
the Union Warehouse reside.— ---------------------------  with these opportunities before
Brownwood News. ADVERTISED LETTERS. vou- See J- F- Schaeg.

W ANTED— Good live man to 
act as distributor in McCulloch 
county for the Crow-Elkhart 
automobile. I f  interested write 

SECOND NOTICE! or wire for demonstration to T. 
Mann Bros, are selling Palm R- Garrett, Santa Anna, Texas.

Millions of dollars are lost an
nually to Texas farmers through _
the washing away of the rich! t i n c i v
top soil by heavy rains. This loss 
can be prevented by a proper 
system of tei races. The con- J 
struction of terraces is not dif
ficult or expensive. County de
monstration agents will teach 
farmers how to construct them.,
—Jacksonville Daily Progress.

The Rochelle Record last 
week, issued the first of Its 
semi-monthly editions, which 
form of publication the Record 
has now adopted. Mr. Haddow 
announces that he expects to 
make the publication more of a 
magazine form, giving a sum
mary of the new’s, historical 
sketches and early day inci-

EVANS J. ADKINS 
H ARVEY W ALKER.

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY

For Commissioner. Pre. No. 1:
CHAS. SAMUELSON.
D. A. HURD

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS.
J. E. (Jim) SPILLER 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3: 
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1: 
T. J. KING.

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.
ERNEST F. TETENS.

Following is the list o f letters 
N1 W SANITARY EQl IP.riE.VT remaining unclaimed at Brady, 

We have purchased and will Texas, for the week ending 
install a milk clarifier, and can July 15, 1916:
guarantee our customers pure 
milk.

A Milk Clarifier is a centrifu
gal machine especially designed 
for the purpose of removing 
from milk any sediment or other 
contamination.

It thoroughly' cleanses milk 
of all udder waste, or foreign 
impure matter, without affect
ing its butter fat.

The Clarifier solves the clean 
milk question and has come to 1 
be recognized, not only by Na-

Ladies List.
1. Lott, Miss Dovie.

Gentlemen’s List.
2. Dooley. F. E.
3. Hastings, Richard.
4. Smith. C. G.
5. Spurlock, Leonard.
6. Williamson, Jim.
7. Woodward. W. S.

Mexican List.
8. Camargo, Genoveva.
9. Galindo, Luna Ynacia.
10. Torrez, Jose.

ATTENTIO N— Have party
who wants to buy 160 acre 
tract with farm on it, or 320 
acres grass land. Spot cash for 
right piece of land. See me at 
once. R. D. Dyer.

i

LOST— A small bay horse, 
branded H A Y  on left hip. Any 
one knowing where the horse is, 
will please notify J. L. Summers 
at Brady, and receive reward.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The New»-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White re- 
Whcn calling for any ot tne turned home Monday from ,-*us-

tional, state and city health (above listed letters please say tin where they spent a few days
authorities, but by all men who that they were advertised, and with their daughter. Miss Lula
engage in the milk business, as, give number and date of adver- Mildred. Miss Jennie wha went
an absolute necessity for put-1 tisement.

dents. The change was made For Constable Piecinct No
necessary by lack of patronage ED S. CLARK 
sufficient to maintain a weekly.
Rochelle is a good town, and 
harbors as good people as can

1:

THOSE W ILD REPORTS.

“ The report has crept out 
some way that the Mexican 
question is giving San Saba peo
ple no little concern. The report 
published in several county pa-| 
pers that Mexicans had been! 
holding nightly drills near the 
fair grounds is absolutely with
out foundation. The report that 
a sheriff’s posse of 100 men 
were guarding the town was. 
equally without the semblance > 
o f fact on which to base the re
port. The Mexican population of 
the county is very small and 
those who are here are attend
ing strictly to their own busi
ness. Not one single Mexican 
has been camped at the fair 
grounds at all.”

W. A. Smith, Mayor.
— In San Saiba News.

The above is indeed a well 
merited rebuke. The Record is 
is among the few journals in 
this section that did not dabble 
in the San Saba rumors. Nor do 
we furnish space for any of the 
wildcat rumors originating from 
any quarter. We are for peace, 
and see no sane reason for try
ing to widen the breach between

To the Candidates.
The Standard wishes to call 

be found in this section of the attention to the announcement 
State, and that means the best, rates which will be in force and 
The citizens should bestir them- effect for the election to held 
selves and give their local pa- two years hence, as follows, 
per such liberal support as to Congressional $15.00
enable it to properly represent District 10 00
the town and its interests. County 7.50

_________ o Precinct .............  5.00
A Fort Worth actress rang Announcement o f the new 

up the police the other night rates is made at this time in
and informed them that her order that there might be no
entire wardrobe had been sto- charges of unfairness or dis- 
len, comprising half a dozen crimination against the candi- 
costumes. A thorough search dates who may be in the race 
was made and several arrests for offices two years hence, 
took place but the missing “ dry These rates are in accord with i 
goods”  were finally located. A those charged by a majority of 
maid who was cleaning up the the county papers in Texas, and 
room accidentally knocked them i are for once-a-week only publi-, 
into the excited lady’s slipper cation of the announcement 
with a feather duster.— Temple column.
Mirror. ----- ----------------------

------------o------------ Election Ballots.

PICK UP PUNCTURED The elect,on ballots for the 
SQUARES Democratic primary next Satur-

____  * day, have been printed this

With prospects for 15-cent !week ^  The Standard, and C.| 
cotton this fall, every farmer C- House- secretary of the Ex-1 
should put forth every possible ecutive committee, has distrl-; 
endeavor to get rid  of the boll buted the ballot* to the various 
weevil. It is not necessary to b<,xes- The Standard has been

ting out clean milk.
We invite the public to w it

ness the demonstration of milk 
clarification.

SAN ITA R Y  DAIRY. 
Thomas Donnell, Prop.

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

down with her parents, joined 
a party in Austin composed o f 

'Miss Libby White. Miss Lula 
Mildred, Dr. and Mrs. Shipp ana 

( lose Successful Meeting. others who will spend the re- 
Rev. J. W. Shirley was in rnaining part of the summer in 

town Monday and reported the Saratoga, N. Y. :.ir. and Mrs.
---------------------------; closing of a very successful White report Migs Lula Mildred

\ery Thorough. meeting at his church at Hext. a8 getting along nicely and we
A strange man had been sent The meeting, of which Rev. J. trust that her visit at‘ Saratoga 

to polish the floors. His manner F. Middleton had charge, closed Springs will bring about an even 
was anything but energetic, and Sunday, and a great revival of greater improvement 
the lady feared he would not church spirit was had. Bro. W. r  r  Kirkpatrick and Geo 
polish them properly. A. Middleton led the song ser- Kidd> two prominent citizens o f

“ Are you quite sure that vou , vices, and splendid singing the Katemcy country were in 
understand the work?” she in-, marked the meeting. Twenty- jast Saturday. These gentlemen 
quired. * eight public confessions result- were circulating a petition so-

His indignation was tremend- ed from the meeting— two by ljcjting funds to assist the peo-
ous.

“ You know Colonel B.’s folks, 
next door but one?” he said. 
“Well, I refer you to them. On

letter, ten by statement, six
teen by baptism. Several others 
stand approved for baptism.

the polished floor o f their din- with the meeting and with the 
ing room five person broke their I good work accomplished.
legs last winter and a lady slip- i ---------------------------
ped clear down the grand stair-1 A pretty little girl arrived

pie of that section in erecting a 
Mehodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp o f 
Rev. Shirley is highly pleased ( brady were hera a few days thig

v oek visiting M i f .  Campy par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Doole. 
Mrs. J. F. Schaeg left Tuesday 

for her home in Brady after a

urge him to get rid of the grass,

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm 

requested to advise the voters Peach Clothes, Low Quarter 
he31 do that" anyway. Swat the to €xam*ne the ballots closely, shoes and Straw Hats at great-

*>- i,v rcdlKed prices. Must close out 
all summer goods— price or no 
price.

case. I polished all their floors." j Friday the 11th to increase the ] vigjt o f , evera] weeka

- E“ ha" * e- T o o  . I n  . ,  home o f her sister. Mrs. J. W._____________________ i gladden the hearts of Mr. and yyhite
Im-Fm .AMIM. Effactlva Laxative ft UmTmic Mrs. J. B. Wrenn.

Dost Not fill do nor Distifb tho Otftwtfh
la  addition to other properties, Lsx-Foa Binding Twine. O. D. Mann & 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 1 Sons.
stimulating La xativeandTonic. Lax-Foa: . . . .  , -  ,
acts effectwely and does not gripe nor 1 A daughter was bom Sunday
diaturb stomach. At the same time, it aids j to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roberts 
digestion,aronaea the liver and secretions, , ,, ,  _  , ,
ood restores the healthy functions. 50c. At tn6 home of ( rr&n-d&d Hill

f Bryson, who is proud as a pea-

boll weevil by picking up the 
squares and burning them.—  
Tyler Courier-Times.

-----------------o-----------------

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm 

Beach Clothes, Low Quarter 
Shoes and Straw Hats at great
ly reduced prices. Must close out 
all summer goods— price or no 
price. •

We are offering ensilage cut
ters at a very reduced price. O. 
D. Mann ft Sons.

The ballot is made up in three; 
columns, the second column be
ing a continuation of the first 
column and the third column a 
continuation of the second. Do, 
not mistake the various columns 
for various political parties,! 
but vote the entire ticket from ; 
start to finish.

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm 

Beach Clothes, Low Quarter 
Shoes and Straw Hats at great
ly reduced prices. Must close out 
all summer goods— price or no 

l cock since the happy advent.' price.
Mr. and lira. Roberts have re
cently moved here from the 
Plains country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker of 
the Carroll Colony community 
are receiving congratulations 

over the arrival o f a fine boy, 
! whose advent is announced on 
Thursday, the 13th.

CAR of FORT SMITH W A 
GONS just received. E. J. 
BROAD.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann ft Sons.

) Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
TV* Old Standard gn a ra l .u r.fttae.loe  M s ,  

I GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives M l  
MaUrtosertche. the M o u s e d  baildc op the * r »  

j tern. A  true tonic. Foe adalta sad chlMrea. 50c.

Hardware and turniture. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O.

A Challenge.
The judge looked over at the 

prisoner and said:
“ You are privileged to chal

lenge any member of the jury 
now being impaneled.”
..Hogan ..- brightened...... “ Well,
thin,-’ he said, “ yer honor Oi’ll 
foight the shmall man wid wan 
fye, in the corner there for- 
n ln it”

I buy BU\ and seil SECOND 
hand CARS. E. J. Broad.

For windmills, pipe and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

HARTFORD TIRES. E. J. 
BROAD.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, "Vxas.

I| / \t
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*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  ♦  the very best of Walker-Smith local elub, am! will look
*  *  salesmen. 1 their interests in the future.
*  PERSONAL MENTION. +: p. r . Napier was here from Mr. Whiteman is a live-wire fan,from

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _ _

Oscar T.

+ i i-. R. Napier was here
*  *  4, +  + Dallas yesterday checking out j and promises to give the citi-

Rubert Montgomery as local zens the same high-class ball as 
von Doell visited in Western Union Telegraph heretofore. A schedule of three

Menard over Sunday. I operator, and checking M rs.' games has been arranged *by
John Smith was among the Belle Morgan in again. Mrs.

Melvin visitors here yesterday. I Morgan has just recovered from
a severe siege of sickness the 
past three months, and her 
many friends are pleased to 
know she is abla to resume her 
duties. *  ^

Walter Godby left this morn-

Monday i 
business

Howard Broad left 
night for Dallas on a 
trip.

Lewis Jodan was among the 
visitors here from Mercury yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton 
were visitors here from Lohn 
Monday.

A lf Reeves was here from 
Hext Monday wearing his usual 
cheery smile.

Misses Mildred and Jessie 
Smith of Mercury were visitors 
here Monday.

Gibbons and W. F. Roberts, 
Jr., were visitors here from 
Lohn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smart 
were among the business vis
itors here from Lohn Saturday.

games
him for this week, Fredericks
burg coming to Brady for a 
series on the local diamond.

Fire Monday.
What threatened to become a 

bad blaze was nipped in its in- 
cipiency by the prompt work of 

ing for Brady where he will at- the fire boys Monday. A grass 
tend  to business matters, and hre at one of the Melton houses, 
will probably return to Brown-j iU8t north of the union depot, 
wood with a car of mules tomor- Communicated to a fence and 
row._Brownwood Bulletin, Fri- W" R making rapid headway 
day. when the alarm was sounded.

Mrs. W. D. McChristy left The fire ^  were on thp 8Cene 
this morning for Brady, where w} thi"  a few minute8 and ex* 
she will spend several days vis- 1 tinguished the blaze by means 
iting with Mr. avid Mrs. Burton °* t îe chemi°al hose, before any 
Reagan. William McChristy, |?erious damaife resulted-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Me- ...........  ' _ ^ ,
Christy, has been visiting in ^  S‘ W Hu« hes & Co’ about 
Rrady for several days.—  that fire ,n8Urance P®1*^  today- 
Brownwood Bulletin, Friday; HotU?r be safe than sorry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lee and Republican County Convention, 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ *  
♦ ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ * « -  + ♦

James Turman, who was seri
ously wounded in the shooting 
affray at Mason on July 4th, is 
said to be making a splendid re
covery. Examining trial for Mr. 
Turman will be held today, and 
suite a number of Brady foiks 
have gone to Mason as wit
nesses and as interested spec
tators.

S. 1. S tric ter went to I t a M  Denham o f Snn Angelo. retun.-lch. i rm, n of lhe Republican t x - i ^

F. F. DuBose and W. S. 
Dickerson were visitors here 
yesterday from the Stacy com
munity. Mr. Dickerson has been 
rather under the weather for 
the past several months, and 
this was his first visit to Brady 
in some time. They came in Mr. 
DuBose’s new car.

W. H. Clack, local agent for 
the Oakland automobiles, re
turned Monday from Brown- 
wood, and reports the sale of 1 
a carload o f Oakland automo
biles. Mr. Clack last week also]
delivered a 5-passenger touring 

By authority vested in me as ()aklllP(j to Carron Gray of Calf

Nobody would ever hamper •  horse like this—
But many bars* owners are ur wittingly handicapping their anirrtjfs an i  
robbing themselves of hauling value by making poor “Dobbin’* strain, with 
stiff, dry-running gear. Not all, for thousands of horse owners are using

TEXACO AXLE GREASE
Try it, snd you will agree with them that a few ounce: of T E X A C O  A X L E  
G R E A SE  will save pounds of horse flesh. It stays where it is put.
T E X A C O  A X L E  G R EASE  will not stiffen It esses the running gear and 
keeps it easy. Throw off that drag of useless friction. T E X A C O  A X L E  
G R EASE  will do it for you.
Another T E X A C O  PR O D U C T  which you can use with profit is

TEXACO HARNESS OIL
It lengthens the life and improves the appearance of the harness. It pre
serves the natural oils of the leather, prevents cracking and deterioration 
by sweat, moisture and rain.
Buy them from the T E X A C O  A G E N T  in your town. He will be glad to
■ ell you the rifcht oil for any purpose. There is a T E X A C O  O IL  for every 
purpose.

Monday, where he will be a wit- etj Friday from a ten dayfe’ trip
ness in the Turman preliminary during which time they visited County, Texas, and pursuant to

ecutive Committee of McCulloch

examination.

Evans Adkins left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth, to spend

Co. during the absence 
Zweig at market.

J. Q.' Lankford left Sunday

at San Antonio, Conza’es, Aus- the call issued by Hon Phil. E. 
tin, Taylor and other points. Raer, Chairman of the Republi- 
The trip covered a distance of can state Executive Committee 

thorougl
i enjoyed by the entire party.

Carroll Gray was in last week 
to drive cut his new Oakland 

; touring car, purchased last

two or three days on legal busi-! 642 miles and was thoroughly j hereby call a county conven- ageRt Carroll has been a close*
; | tion to be held in Brady the folIower of Henry Fo„d for th(,

L. Zweig arrived Monday 1 Postmaster W. D. McChristy county seat of McCulloch Coun- past coupie years. and disclaims
morning from Coleman to take and family wfcre here from ty, on Saturday, July 29. 1916, any intention o f severing his
charge of the Hub Dry Goods Brownwood Friday, spending at 2:00 o’clock p, m„ to elect J association wjth the latter. .Just

of H. the day with the family o f delegates and alternates to at- the same. he is as proud ol‘ his
: postmaster A. B. Reagan. Their tend the Republican State Con-1 new possession as a boy might 
*on. W iliam, who had been vis- vention called to meet in San be o f a pair of red top boots.

f0^ Fort’ Worth to spend "tne!itin,f tho RpHKans the nnst three Antonio, Texas, on Tuesday.] ‘ -----
weeks, returned with them. August 8, 1916, and to the Con-

A

X
The Texas Company

Manufacturer* of all Wild* of Petroleum Product*

General O ffices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Everyw here

T e A iC O

X

week on business and pleasure 
combined. Mrs. Lankford pre
ceded him to Fort Worth a week 
ago.

Miss Goldie Gaines, who has 
been employed with S. A. Ben- 
ham, is enjoying a vacation of 
several weeks. She will spend 
the time visiting her nxrtber at 
Burnet.

Miss Betsy White o f Mason 
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.'J.

• McCulloch county continues
They made the home trip v :a , gressional. Senatorial, Repre- to raise fine horse flesh, and find 
Richland Springs and Goldth- i sentative and Judicial District a reaj v market for the same, 
waite visiting relatives at these Conventions to be held on Sat- p l> ti-u:*,, •, mule hmer from 
points. ' k  urday, August 26. 1916, in acJc i n e  a k r  spending a

H. C. Samuel, accompanied by c,injance the calls o f the coupie weeks here, yesterday
his daughters, Alice and Fran- chairmen of the executive com-j|oaded out 70 head of horses and 
ces. returned Monday from m‘ttee of said districts an:: to mules for shipment to the Ro- 
their trip and visit to Alto, New plect a county chairman, and to minger Co. at Fort Worth, the 
Mexico, and report a splendid transact such other business as record purchase being one of 
trip both going and on the re- mii'  ProPi>r,.v come before said jhe best in the four of five years 
turn. Mrs. Samuel and son, ocrunly convention. he ,̂as been coming here. Mr.
Chas., remained in Alto for a . SOUTHER, White usually spends a couple
stay of several months. J. T. Chairman Republican Executive weeks here in each month, and

Committee of McCulloch never fails to purchase a num- 
County, Texas. ,ber of head.

F. Schaeg, having accompanied
Mrs. Schaeg upon her . return McWhorter accompanied them 
from Mason last week for an ex-j f rom Roswell. N. M . to Alto and

also on the return trip as driver.1

Followed ar. Example.
A six-year-old Columbus boy 

was eating peanuts. He a:e 
them in the usual manner for 
a time, and then poked one up 
his nose. Not getting the desir
ed results in that fashion, he 
went crying to his mother. She 
tried to remove the peanut, 
and after failing in the attempt, 
called a physician. A fter the 
peanut was removed, the phy
sician had gone and things set
tled down to some extent, the 
mother began to demand an ex
planation.

“ Why in the world did you 
want to poke a peanut in >our 
nose, anyhow?”  she asked.

“Well,”  replied the boy in 
self-defense, “ that’s the way 
elephants eat them.”—-Indiana-, 
polis News.

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm 

Beach Clothes, Low Quarter 
Shoes and Straw Hats at great
ly reduced prices. Must close out 
all summer goods— price or no 
price. •

WHEN you start PLOWING' 
get a CANTON OR JOHN 
DEERE DISC from E. J. Broad.

Hot weather furniture makes 
the heat more endurable. O. .D 
Mann & Sons.

Four good second h a n d  
FORD CARS cheap. E. J 
Broad.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages, 
„nd Texas Standard form legal 
blanks at The Brady Standard-

tended visit here.

Miss John Crump has accept
ed a position with S. A. Ben- 
ham, taking up her duties as 
sales lady Monday. Her m an y
friends are pleased to see her
again caring for the dry’ goods jat present making his home at

Kempner in the Lampasas coun
try. Mr. Tedder had been spend-

SECONI) NOTICE! P. H. Charnquist made The

trade.
Editor Maurice Bell o f trie 

May Messenger was a fratern
al caller at The Standard) o f
fice this morning. In company 
with Dr. Bowden and J. T. Eng
lish he w’as enroute to the 
White ranch near London on a 
fishing trip.

Robert Montgomery, who has 
been temporary Western Union 
agent the past several months, 
accompanied by H. N. Cook and 
Henry Bowers on a fishing trip 
to the river this week. Upon 
his return he will leave for 
headquarters at Dallas.

J. C. Jones of Bangs, Texas, 
accompanied by his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Seale, o f Animas, New Mexi
co, arrived in the city last Sat
urday for a visit with their 
niece, Miss Alice Jones at the 
Brady hotel.

Mrs. W. N. White returned 
Friday morning from Ballinger, 
where she had been the past 
week attending her brother, 
Roy Willoughby, who was oper
ated upon for appendicitis. She 
reports Mr. Willoughby getting 
along nicely as possible under 
the circumstances.

Ed Darley is here from 
Sweetwater to spend a few dffya 
with friends, and alsd for a vis
it with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Darley at Voca. 
His many friends are pleased 
to know that he is making good 
progress, and is rated as among

S. K  Tender was in Bradv Mann Bros, are selling Palm standard a fraternal call vester- 
yesterday, accompanied by W. n„ach riothps t ,m. o 11Jir+OP ’7tanrtard a Internal call yester-
« KSniov r.f Fife Mr TerMer . Ch Clothes, Low Quarter I day Mr. Charnquist is linotype
A. kinlay of Fife. ,lr . Tedder Shoes and Straw Hats at great- machinist onerator on the De
is a former McCulloch county !y reduced prices. Must close out machn t o P€ra on t e D -
citizen, but with his family is a!1 sumnier goods

price.

Adriance Molb.e row binders 
do the work. O. D. Mann & 
Sons. •

---------- -- — ------ - 1
The Strong Withstand the Heat ot 

Summer Better Than the W eak
Old people who arc treble, and younger 

people who are weak,will be ttrengthcLed 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing beat of summer by taking regularly- 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. I* purrtes 
and enriches the blood and bstOds up 
the whole system. 50c.

-price or no

.general offices of the Texas. Presiding Officer o f said elec-

ing several days in the F ift 
community looking after his 
place there, and was on his re
turn trip to Kempner.

Claud McClellan, a former ing primary election to 
Bradyite, and who has for the their poll tax receipts, 
past several years been in the C. H. BRADLEY,

Notice to Voters.
To the Voters of Precinct No 

1, McCulloch County: It will be

mocratic-Voice at Coleman, as 
well as foreman o f that office. 
In company with his wife he is 
spending a brief vacation visit
ing relatives at Rochelle.

Frank Hurd returned Sunday

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

necessary for all Democrats from a visit of a couple weeks 
who expect to vote in the com- at the Buick factory at Flint.

bring Mich. He reports the journey a 
most enjoyable one, while his

Company at Dallas, was in the 
city last Friday for a brief visit, 
and was incidentally greeting 
his many friends. Claud was re
cently oiered another promo
tion in the ervice, but inas
much as the promotion made it 
imperative to locate in Abilene, 
he declined the offer, preferring 
to remain in Dallas.

Elmer Moore left Saturday 
for Shreveport, La., where he 
will join his father in the sewer 
and building contracting busi
ness. Mr. Moore for the past

tion.

visit at the factory proved a 
revelation. Mr. HurJ states that 
one can have no idea of the im-

______________ ______  ]mensity of the scale of opera-
Hay Ties. O. D. Mann & Sons, jtions- nor the capacity and
_____________________________ __ equipment of the Buick factory

without a personal visit and in
spection. The scale of operations 
is so tremendous as to be al
most inconceivable.

SAVES DAUGHTER
AArb of Mother bo Doubt Pro* 

▼eats Daughter’s Untimely Ead.

Ready, Ky.—"  I was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months," writ'.-s
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and the Tnhn D R ock e fe lle r  cla=s 
was down in bed for three months. 10 in e  Jonn u  K °cK e ieu er  class.

W. P. Mason has resigned his 
position with E. J. Broad and 
last Wednesday resumed his old 
position with the Texas Com
pany. W. P. is bound to get in-

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 

several weeks has been manager womanly ’troubles^*^ nervousness 10(1 
o f the Brady base ball team and

A party or Richland Springs 
, folks including Misses Nolia

his genial disposition and gen-1 c o K t  Wise. Charlotte Bentley, Jennie
*r«. ^  ^  ! t0W eA  up; tr,' d another doc,or’ ( Berr-v, Carolyn Christian, Rubyeral deportment has made him out he did not help me. ,,, .  „  . , . .

1 At last, my mother advised me to take W l8 e ’ R ox ,a  C oran  and N ancy  
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, i thought Lee C oughran , and Messrs.
liothtogM ^edTo'dom e"!"^^ Bui Mark Coughran, Walter Jones 
I took eleven bottles, and no# 1 am able Hiram Davenport, C. R. Howett, 
to do all of my work am  my own . „
washing. 1 T  * F. D. McCoy drove over Sun-

I think Cardui is the best medicine in day m ak in g  a brief visit here 
the world. My weight h?a increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. ”

a prime favorite with every 
citizen. Co-incident, Mr. Moore 
has built up a splendid base ball 
organization, the Brady team 
having won 11 out of 14 games 
played. Mr. Moore regretted 
very much the necessity of giv
ing up his work here, but his 
services were so baclly needed i \oday. 
in his father’s business, ttiat he 
was obliged, much against his 
will to place his resignation be
fore the club. J. B. Whiteman 
has been selected to manage the

If you suffer from any j l  the ailments 
peculiar to*women. get a ’»tt le  ot Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know, Delay is dangeroi 
it will help you, for ’ 
many thousands of 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
WHU t f :  ChttUfioofft IN 

IdTitonr Daw Chattanoota, 
on four cat# and • 

T—Hwam tot «  mmo. in

/

helped so 
eak

, ter {/out 
book. Noma•TiLaiai

A letter from E. L. White re
ports he will arrive in Brady 
Saturday in time to cast his 
vote for*his friends at the elec
tion. Mr. White stated that he 
lacked about a week of com
pleting his work at Denton, but 
would return to Brady for the 
election nevertheless.

Vacation Time is Here
You want to go where 

it is cool-but not so far 
away— where you can 
rest, yet have plenty of 
healthv recreation. “ THE 
OZARK MOUNTAINS”  
are only ten hours from 
Texas— the round trip 
fares are not so high. 
At WINSLOW. F A Y 
ETTEVILLE. ROGERS 
and EUREKA SPRINGS 
you can get hoard and 
iodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and pri
vate homes. Ask your lo
cal agent for booklet on 
“ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

If v»u are going to vis
it the “ NORTHERN 
LAKE  RESORTS” you 
want to travel the cool
est route— the FRISCO 
LINES traverse 400 
miles of mountainous 
country from Texas to 
St. I amis and you sleep 
under blankets any sum
mer night. All-Steel 
Trains, electric lights, 
fans and Harvey Dining 
car Service. A trip via 
Frisco Lines means a de
lightful Vacation.

For further informa
tion ask your agent or 
write to the undersigned.

C. O. JACKSON,
A. G. P. A „
Fort Worth.

i
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m elvin  mrm
From Melvin Advocatat

Messrs Oscar Seilers, J. A. 
Broman, T. C. Ward, E. T. Jor
don, W. L. Cain and K. B. Har
din went to Brady yesterday.

C. J. Danielson was In town 
Tuesday and informed us that 
both h« and his wife are stead
ily improving. Mrs. Danielson 
lost twenty-one pounds during 
her recent illness, out sne Is 
steadily regaining her strength.

A big picnic will be pulled off 
at Nystrom Grove, tust north 
o f the Santa Fe depot, next Fri
day, July 21. Everybody is in
vited to come and bring well fill
ed baskets. Melvin usually pulls 
otf a barbecue, but it eouid not 
be arranged this season, so we 
are going to have a picnic any
how. Coming just a day before 
the primary- election, it will a f
ford the candidates an oppor
tunity to see the voters on the 
eve of the election and it is 
probable that a number of cam
paign speeches will be made. 
Anyhow we are all going to have 
a good time, and if you want In 
the game come and bring your 
family, and be sure to fetch 
along a well filled basket.

Uncle Ben Dragoo and wife 
and their little grandson were 
here Monday enroute to their 
home at Eden. They had been 
visiting their son. Jack Dragoo, 
and family at Whiteland. Uncle 
Ben says he is going to attend 
the Brady Reunion next month.

and Thursday, July 25, 23 and 
27, the week immediately fol
lowing the primaries. Whether

tor of the R. G. Coryell estate JUDGE J. O. WOODWARD is-j ■
-

closed the sale of the San Saba 
Lumber Yard Tuesday. The suc-

or not they figured that th ere  cessful bidders for the proper- 
would be more available goats ty were the Barnes Lumber Co. 
that week is not known. I f  you of Lampasas. These people will 
like a good horse race, be sure take charge at once and con- 
and come, for some of the fast- tinue the business at the same 
est horses in Texas** will appear stand, 
on the track during those three ---------------------------

<"»»■ RICHLAND SPRINGS RIPPLES
The work of the new Catholic

school will be started immedi-| 
ately and it has been decided to j

From Richland Springa Eva-Witness:

A man by the name of Gbc
Johnson established a booze line

SUES W ARNING AGAINST 
ELEVENTH HOUR CAM

PAIG N MATTERS.

To the Voters:

I have been informed that my 
opponent. Judge Goodwin will 
publish in the papers some cam
paign matters concerning me, 
the nature of which I don't 
know. I warn you against this 
eleventh hour method of cam-

have four sisters in charge. —  >■■■' paigning; and as 1 will be pre-
Mrs. Buddie Callan and son throl,Kh Richland Springs with vented because of the want of 

Francis, left Saturday for Bra- ^  eastern term‘ ,,a ut LIano time, from answering same, 
dy where they will make a short purpose of the hne waf  1 ’ either through the press, or on 
visit with relatives and friends del,ver booze to Patrons a," n*  the stump, I want you to know 
before going to Ft. Worth. *‘ne’ ^  muss meeting was that whatever he may publish

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Broad and ^ d Saturda>' and a committee can be successfully and truth- 
two daughters came over from :lPP°inted to confer wlJ*f Mr’ fully answered to 'the entire 
Brady Sunday for a visit at tho Johnso«  and persuade him to satisfaction of the voters of 
E. J. Reardon home. Mr. Broad ^  de,lven" *  booze in this s t r ic t ,
left Monday for Rock Springs F*‘chland SprmP®- Accord:ingls. This eleventh hour method of 

_____________________  the committee conferred with publishing campaign thunder is
. him Monda> unci uncicrstctnil unfair mpthnH huH arivp̂  no 

Did vou know we make mola* . _  , ;  . * . _  an unIair meinoa’ an(1 * ,Nes no
ses pans to fit any furnace? Let be agreed to not take orders oi opportunity to make a reply. He
us name you our price. O. D |deliver the goods in our town. wjj| not inform me of the con- 
Mann & Sons. The many friends of Bro. tents of it, in order that I may

Full stock o f casings and in- Cornelious A. White, who was have an opportunity to answer 
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to pastor of the t'hristian church the same in the papers or on 
Standard office. here and at San Saba two years, the stump, between now and the

RUG ART SQUARES an 1 wil* ,earn w*th Profound regret election.
GLENDOHN SQUARES. ' A his d«*th  which occurred atj t Respectfully,

' FECI

N O TH IN G  T H A T  C O S T S  S O  L IT T L E  
E N J O Y E D  H A L F  S O  M U C H

IS

What would summer heat be without ice? For 
a few cents a day this stifling beat is made bearable — 
cooling drinks add to the enjoyment of everyone— foods 
are made fresh, cool and appetizing.

Use plenty of ice. To be liberal with it means less 
than two drinks at the soda fountain: or two packages of 
gum or many other little things you indulge in most 
everyday. T o o  many of us think ice is a costly neces
sity to be used in strictest economy. Tin* fact of the* 
business is it is tin- cheapest item of household bills, con
sidering the value of health, enjoyment and comfort.

Use plenty of ice. Arrange for wagon to stop regu- 
larlywitli plenty of pure ice.

Mann Bros. Ice  Co.
b’g line to select from. E. 
BROAD.

J. Cameron on June 20th. He had J. O. WOODWARD.

Whenever 1 ou Need a General Took 
Take tirove's

just closed an < pen air meeting Candidate for Judge o f the 35th 
and during the meeting he con- Judicial District. •
tracted a throat trouble. Laryn- * Political Advertisonr.ent. 
gitis developed, the doctors d i d _____________________

The^Old Standard^ Grove’a Tasteless not consider his condition dan- \VH XT A NICKEL W ILL

ELECTRICALLY.
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a ... . . . . . . .  ____ . ______
General Tonic because it contains the geTOUS, Until Within three hours

DO

Vn Industrious Mountaineer.
*T r;- r saw a more indus

trious woman tba-' that Mrs.
. „ i,”  the .eaclu . remarked, 

before the Kentucky mountain 
boys and girls gathered at the 
school dinner table. "Why, even 
when 1 meet her on the road 
she pulls her yarn and needles 
cut of her pocket and goes to 
knitting!”

Teacher's manifestation of 
surprise brought forth a volley 
o f ejaculations from the child
ren, each of whom had mother, 
aunt or cousin who was equally 
ardent at wool-working.

"Oh.”  exclaimed one little fel
low, reaching the climax of the 
discussion, "I had a grandmoth
er who was the knittinest wo
man I ever knowed. She used 
to take her knitting to bed with 
her. and every few minutes she 
woked up and throwed out a 
pair of socks!"— Harper’s.

well known tonic propertiesofQUININU 0f his death. He Was buried at
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and I OOper, 1 exas.
Builds up tbe Whole byitem. SO cent^. ________________________ __

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From the Star.

Ulric Carroll spent the week 
end with relatives at Brady.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for

Mrs. Maybell Blunt and little your cattle and hogs. Abner any home, 
son are visiting relatives at Hanson. ( An engineer of the General

A nickel will buy the use of 
approximately one-half horse 
power of electricity for one 
hour, where current is used for 
fifteen cents a kilo-watt-hour. 
It is astonishing what a large 
amount of electricity will do in

Brady.
Misses Viva and Clora Prid- 

geon, who have been visiting at

Electric Company has figured 
out that a nickel’s worth of cur-SECONI) NOTICE!

Mann Bros, are selling Palm rent will perform the following 
Brady, have reurned to their Beach clothes, Low Quarter tasks:
home. Shoes and straw Hats at grcat. Light an average room with

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. School- |y reduced prices. Must close out two 20-watt Mazda lamps three
craft, Sr., have returned to their ajj summer goods__price or no hours a night for three days.
home at Santa Anna, after a prjce
visit with their son. Geo. W . _____________________
Schoolcraft, Jr., and family 
Their little grandson, John A.

Clean your house six times. 
Do the family washing eight

times.
Run your sewing machine 

three hours a day for a week. 
Operate an electric fan three

SECOND NOTICE!
Mann Bros, are selling Palm 

Beach Clothes. Low Quarter
Shoes and -Stra.v Hats at great
ly reduced prices. Must close out 
all summer goods— price or no 
price.

Get your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice

Vote for N. A. Rector for 
Judge of the Court of Civil Ap
peals. A native Texan, a life
long Democrat, an honest man.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Bradv Auto Co

CAR RAIN  WAGONS just 
received. E. J. BROAD.

ROCHELLE R U STLIN 6S
returned with them for a visit. |,'rc,n the Record.-

____  Richard Sellman and wife and
From The New . their daughter, Louise, left Sun- hours a day for six days.

Gus Woods was mowing and da-v n‘*ht for a tour of the East Make toast for breakfast for 
raking hay on the farm of his and North. • the family every morning for a
father. Capt. R. E. Woods. 18 Little Miss Geraldine Gentry week.
miles above town last Saturday, returned Wednesday night from Heat the electric flatiron for 
A small cloud appeared o v e r -  Brady, where she visited rela- one hour.
head and threatened to rain, tives and friends for a few days. J  A trial will convince you of 
Gus stopped the mule team and Elie Harris, formerly of this'the economy, cleanliness, safe- 
was digging out a patch of place, is now back in our m id s t  ty and real pleasure of using
Johnson grass. While he was do- after some ten or twelve years electricity in your house-keep
ing this the mules grazed off in other parts. *nft- We have a large line of
several steps and locked one Mr. Alburt and family, who electric irons, lamps, cooking

had charge of the Lohn Hotel, devices, etc., and will take plea-
came in the first of the w e e k  s“ re in demonstrating, 
and will run the Rochelle H o te l. ;  BRADY W ATER & LIGHT 

R. W. Haddow went to Brady WORKS,
today to attend the stockhold- Upstairs, Brady N atl Bk. Bldg, 
ers’ meeting of thre Farmers’

Hrownwnod Party Visits Mine.
'Father John Power returned 

lust night from Burnet county 
where he has been for two or 
three days inspecting a copper 
mine in which he is interested. 
Mr. Power left several days ago 
with an auto party, accompanied 
by Walter Early, T. P. Grant of 
Brady, Chas. Miller and H. C. 
McGowan. The others of the 
party will re* urn about Satur
day night.

Mr. Power is highly pleased 
, with the mine, and says that 
i within a short time it will be
gin to show its real worth. He is 
sure that none of the Brown- 
wood party were disappointed 
in their holdings. The mine is lo
cated about nine and a half 
miles from Burnet in the hiiis, 
and the ore found there not only 
contains copper, but a good per 

i cent of zinc and other vaiuahie 
minerals.

About a mile and half from

the copper mine is a deposit of 
graphite, which Eastern capital
ists bought, and are now de
veloping. Forty acres o f this 
land brought an immense 
ttmount o f money, but the de
velopers are certain that the in
vestment will pay.

It is likely that a railway 
branch will be built by both the 
copper and graphite mines. A 
survey has already been made, 
and as soon as there is a de
mand for traffic, the rails will 
be put down.— Brownwood Bul
letin, Friday.

m  Quinine Thst Does Net Affect The Heed
Hrc.u.r ol it i tonic ami laxative rflcct. LAX A- 
Tt VK BHI'MO o r iN IN E  ia better than ordinary
£ inine and doe* not cauae nervouaaeaa noe 

( la g  in head Remember the (nil name and 
look lor the (m a tu re  ol K. W GKuVK O c.

I have a nearly new KING 
CAR for sale or trade. E. J. 
BROAD.

Wo have everything that is 
usually made in a first class tin 
shop. O. D. Mann & Sons.

:  JO N ES  BROS.
SH O P♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

« . G IB B O N S  B U ILD IN G

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BRADY. T E X A S  ♦

mm  MESSAGES
From The Messemre*-

Dr. Miller sold his practice 
here last week to Dr. Mayes 
Miller of Lamesa and left Sat
urday night for Chicago where 
he will study for a few months. 
The doctor has accepted a po
sition with the new sanitarium 
at Brady and will make that his 
future home. Dr. Mayse Miller 
has not only purchased his prac
tice, but the office fixtures of 
Miller & Dozier as well. He 
comes to us highly recommend
ed as a citizen anti physician. He 
has practiced at Laneaa for ten 
years. We welcome him to Men
ard and wish him -.uccess.

The sports of Menard* have 
prepared three big days o f rac
ing, goat roping and fun to be 
held on Tuesday, Wednesday

wheel against a live oak tree.
A sharp clap of thunder and ail 
is blank for the next fevf 
minutes. Mr. Woods regained 
consciousness and looked for the 
mules. They were down clc se
by the trt e. He vent to them j Union Warehouse Co. to elect a| ^Luca,1 cointr V'..of Tole<,°'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said. and that said firm w ill pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W OLEASON. 

(Seal) Notary Public.
‘The Maine Washlnir Stick is the I Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

and both were dead and the tree new Board of Directors and 
was a wre :k from the effects Manager.
of the li,thtniig Mr. Woodsi Clarence Price and Miss Maud 
soon recoverd and has suffered Smith were Brady visitors Mon- 
no serious injury. I day.

Capt. R. E. Woods is in re-* ------------------------
ceipt of a kind letter from a ! The Manic Washing stick.
veteran and confederate of Bra
dy especially inviting the Con
federate veterans and citizens 
of this county to attend the re
union of the Mt. Remnant of 
veterans at Brady on August 
2, 3 and 4. This veteran also ex
presses a kindly feeling for San 
Saba as the meeting place for 
the reunion in 1917 in case the 
veterans and people here ask 
for it.

The candidates are out on a 
new character of campaign this 
week. They left town Tuesday 
with a compete outfit for camp
ing and cooking and are making 
a tour of the extreme western 
part of the county. They will do 

1 button-hole work during the 
day time and speak at the 
school houses at night.

R. W. Burleson, administra-

., . ally and acts through thr Blood on the
thing—it sure will do the work. It  j m u c o u s  Surfaces o f the System. Send 
makes the clothes so white and for testimonials, free.
clean,”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's fam ily  p ills for constipation.

Fishing supplies. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Phone 295 when you want cow 
feed, and order “ Four In One.” 
Best feed on the market. Macy 
& Co.

•Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Dynamite, caps, fuse and 
blasting powder. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Tanks and well casing. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

BUGGIES AND 
E. J. BROAD.

HACKS.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ant* Your W hlakars fo r  Bualnoss Reaaona

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

♦ 
♦ 
♦

Scissors Sharpened
♦ Don’t let your wife w orry by having to use ♦ 
+ a dull pair of scissors when you can can get «
♦ them sharpened for the small sum of 15c, J  
+ and the work is guaranteed
♦
♦
♦ RAY LOVELACE *

♦
♦

Get Four In One.
The best cow feed— hulls and 

meal mixed. Sold by Macy & Co.

The Magic Washing Slick.
We want the people o f Brady to 

know that we nositivelv guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothe* without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thas Raving 
all the hard work on washdav. We 
will let you try the Magic Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end o f that time you do not 
aay it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

♦ The Barber East of Anderson &lMoffatt’s ♦
♦  ♦

L?

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
W e Make or Repair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

m m (


